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Advent is a time
to prepare for the
coming of Jesus.
But all the events
and busyness of
the season often
take our hearts
and minds off of
what should be our central focus, and the holiday becomes a time of
stress and worry. Henri
Nouwen was one of the
most influential spiritual writers of the past
century; he was a
Catholic priest who
wrote over 40 books on
spirituality and the
spiritual life. To help us
refocus, I have taken the
liberty to paraphrase
what he wrote in the
book Finding Our Sacred Center regarding
Luke 21:34a, which
reads – “Be on guard so
that your hearts are not
weighed down with …
the worries of this life.”
Jesus has to be, and has
to become the center of
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my life. It is not enough
that Jesus is my teacher,
my guide, and my source
of inspiration. It is not even
enough that he is my companion on the journey, or
my friend, or my brother.
Jesus must become the
heart of my heart, the fire
of my life, the lover of my
soul, and the bridegroom
of my spirit. He must become my only thought, my
only concern, and my only
desire.
I know that I have to move
from speaking about Jesus
to letting Him speak within
me, from thinking about
Jesus to letting Him think
within me, from acting for
and with Jesus to letting
Him act through me. I
know that the only way for
me to see the world is to
see it through His eyes.
Everything has to become
very simple and focused.
At this moment in history I
have to go to where time
touches eternity, where
earth and heaven meet,
where God’s Word be-

comes human flesh.
That is what Advent
and Christmas is all
about – a reminder to go
back to the manger and
to seek Jesus. For when
we do that, when we
turn our eyes upon Jesus, then “the things of
earth will grow
strangely dim, in the
light of His glory and
grace.” Only then can
we step outside of the
busyness which often
overwhelms us and become the person Jesus
wants us to be … His
mouth, His hands, His
feet, His light, and His
loving arms for a world
that is living in darkness
and lost in sin.
As the celebration of
Christmas approaches,
and Jesus’ promised
return grows ever
closer, remember to
keep Christ in Christmas and make Him the
center of all that you do.
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Youth Group and Sunday School
YOUTH GROUP:
The youth had a good time
painting pumpkins and working
on the first two of the " Comfort
Quilts" they are making
for home bound church members. They will be meeting
again on Nov. 25th to work on
more "Comfort Quilts" They
hope to get them completed by
their Dec. 16th meeting so they
can give them to the remaining
home bound members.
The youth will be going Christmas caroling on Dec. 16th with
other adults who might like to
go caroling with them.
SUNDAY SCHOOL:
Sunday school has been meeting for classes on the first and
third Sunday of each
month. The curriculum we are
using is designed for small
groups with a variety of ages.
This is an exciting time for Living Word. As I have told the
children, we are making History! I am very thankful for the
members who have volunteered to teach and provide

snacks. It has definitely been a
team effort! Thanks be to God!
SCHEDULE CHANGES FOR
2013:
1) Sunday school will meet on
the first and second Sunday of
each month, first class will be
on Jan.6th.
2) Youth group will meet on the
third Sunday of each month
3) Sunday school classes will
continue to meet through June
9th.
4) Youth group will continue to
meet once a month through the
summer unless there's not
enough interest.
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Please continue to keep the following people in your prayers
this month…
Arlene and Harry Foreback
Clay and Eleanor Stotler
Stan and Helen Goodrich
Louise Gilpin
Jenora Hare

THINGS TO LOOK FOR IN DEC.
1) Sign up sheet for teachers,
helpers, and snack providers
for Sunday school. I would like
to make a schedule for the year
through June 9th.
2) Helpers for youth group.
Questions? contact me @ 304947-7060 or email @ mpalban@frontiernet.net

Thank You!!
Our youth group would like to
thank the members of our
congregation who supported
us with our November food
drive in memory of Bill Gilpin. The total funds collected was $285.00 as
well as 140 food items.
Your support is an example, to our youth, of how
important it is for us to
share our blessings with
others.
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It was with regret that Pastors
Mike and Karen Tamorria have
transferred from our church.
Their last Sunday was November
18th. Pastor Mike has been at
St. Mark’s Lutheran Church, Auburn, Indiana while Pastor Karen
is now ministering at two
churches...St. John Lutheran in
Hopewell Township, Ohio and
Zion Lutheran Church in Chattanooga, Ohio. The Tamorria’s are
residing at 9716 Route 49, Rockford, Ohio 45882. We truly enjoyed having Pastors Mike and
Karen with us and they filled in
for Pastor Mark on several occasions. Their sermons were always meaningful to us and also
enjoyed by the children for their
messages!
On that Sunday (18th) following
the worship hour a farewell reception was held. A cake inscribed “We Will Miss You - Karen
and Mike” was served with several side platters of snacks and a
variety of beverages. Our best
regards...Pastor Mike and Pastor
Karen!

Sincere sympathy to the family of
William “Bill” Gilpin who passed
away on Saturday, November 3rd
at his home at the age of 90.
Bill’s funeral was held at the
Scarpelli Funeral Home on Tuesday, November 6th with Pastor
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Mark officiating and our choir
singing accompanied by Chris
McCabe, organist. Interment and
gravesite services were held in
Hillcrest Memorial Park.
A luncheon was held following
the services in the WOW building.
Among the survivors are his wife,
Louise, his daughter, Kristi
Hughes, 2 step-daughters, Jan
Dobbins and Kim Helmick, 7
grandchildren, and 2 greatgrandchildren. Bill continues to
be missed by his LWLC family.

Comfort Quilt for Bill Gilpin

Sunday, November 18th, 21
Christmas shoe boxes were
placed on the altar. Pastor Mark
gave a special blessing on the
oversea holiday gifts. The boxes
were taken to Grace Memorial
Community Church for shipment
by Wanda Lewis and Melva Friedland, who chaired the project.
Our appreciation to our members
for their generosity in filling the

gift boxes!

Congratulations to Karen McCabe
who passed the karate test for the
Purple Belt: Karen is now about at
the halfway mark for the top belt
honors. (Note: Chris says he isn’t
afraid of her...yeah, right! He’s
just very careful about “upsetting”
her!!)

A service of Thanksgiving and
Praise was held Sunday evening,
November 18th at 7 o’clock.
This new time and date was tried
to increase the attendance.
Eighteen enjoyed the Thanksgiving service, an increase of 10
over last year.
The chairs were arranged in a
circle. A table, covered by a fall
leaf cloth, centered the circle.
The table contained a large
wicker cornucopia filled with
pumpkins and a sheaf of wheat.
A black metal lantern held a large
white candle. The table/décor
was created by Chris McCabe.

Conner McCabe and Jocelyn
Chaney were two players for the
LaVale Soccer Club, both playing
on the Lightning team. Their team
went to the finals of the first
championship tournament for the
Club, winning 2nd. place at the
tournament. Conner is the oldest
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son of Chris & Karen McCabe.
Jocelyn is the middle daughter of
Lisa & Steve Chaney & one of Bob
& Kay Chaney’s granddaughters.
Jordan Chaney, the youngest of
Lisa & Steve's daughters and Bob
& Kay's granddaughters, was on
the Gladiators team for the same
La Vale Soccer Club. Jordan's
team also went to the finals, winning 2nd place during the championship tournament. Jordan's
Mom, Lisa, was head coach of the
Gladiators.
Morgan Chaney, oldest daughter of Lisa & Steve Chaney & one
of Bob &Kay's granddaughters
was a player on the A Volleyball
team of Braddock Middle School.
The A team went undefeated all
season and won the Fort Hill
Middle School tournament. Morgan was on the B team last year
and they were winners of the
tournament. Morgan’s Mom,
Lisa, was assistant coach this
year.
Morgan also had the honors
of receiving straight A's at Braddock Middle School, for this semester.
Sympathy is extended to the
family of Evelyn “Babe” Pague
who died at the Egle Nursing
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Home and Rehabilitation Center
on Sunday, November 25th at the
age of 93. She was the widow of
Earl Pague. “Babe” is survived by
her daughter, Carol Lantz and husband Al, and her son, Jim Pague
and wife Sandy. She also has 3
grandchildren and four greatgrandchildren. “Babe’s” funeral
was held on Wednesday, November 28th with Pastor Mark officiating at Scarpelli funeral Home. Interment was in St. Mary’s Cemetery.

Ten year old Riley Zang is a talented gymnast!! Saturday, December 1st, she participated in
the East/West Coast Gymnastics
in Williamsport, Maryland and
WOW!! Riley came away with “Best
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in Class”, 3 medals and 4 ribbons!!
This was her first competitive performance. Riley performed on the
vault (received a 9.1 score), beam
and uneven bars. Between 400
and 500 gymnasts competed and
Riley came in 8th place in her category. Riley, the daughter of Russell
Zang, is a member of the 4th grade
at Northeast Elementary School.
Congratulations Riley...we are so
proud of you!!
Riley has now qualified to compete
in the Maryland State Gymnastics
Competition. Date and location are
yet to be announced. Congratulations and Good Luck Riley!!

The Woodmen of the World held
their annual children’s Christmas
party on Saturday, December 1st at
the lodge hall. Children attending from our church were Annabeth, Carolyn, William, and Patrick Hughes; Hannah and Karl
Eriksson. All the children were
given a Christmas tree and gingerbread boy or girl to decorate.
Everyone had a good time with
parents and WOW members attending. The group were served
pizza, pretzels, cookies, chips,
and drink. Santa made an appearance and presented each
child with a Christmas gift. We
appreciated the Woodmen of
the World for inviting our youth
each year.
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Frostburg State University’s Department of Theater and Dance
celebrated the holiday season
with the musical production “A
Civil War Christmas: An American
Musical Celebration.” The performances were from December
5th to the 8th at 7:30 PM with a
matinee on December 8th at
2:00 PM. The performances took
place in the Drama Theater of the
Performing Arts Center. The musical director was our talented
Chris McCabe! The production
takes place in Washington on
Christmas Eve in 1864.

C o n g r e g a t i o n
Patrick Jonathan Hughes, 4 1/2
months old, was baptized on
Sunday, December 9th by Pastor
Mark. Patrick’s sponsors were
Jan Dobbins, Kim Helmick, aunts;
and Connie Phillips, long time
friend of Patrick’s parents. Also
witnessing his baptism at the Altar were his siblings, Annabeth,
Carolyn and William. Attending
from Patrick’s family were Bill
and Margueritte Hughes, Frostburg and Louise Gilpin, grandparents; Wes Dobbins and Kurt
Helmick, uncles. Patrick is the
son of Ray and Kristi Hughes and
the family resides in Germantown. Blue balloons with a baptism tag were made by Andi Liller

c o n t i n u e d
and released into the community
by the congregation.

Thought for the Month:
May you find new meaning
and hope in the joy of the
Christ Child’s birth and in His
everlasting presence in our
world! Merry Christmas and
a Blessed New Year.
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7 ladies met on Nov.17th. along with 2
young helpers,Hannah & Karl. Hannah &
Karl were kept busy measuring things with
tape measures in the WOW building. Karl
also enjoyed cutting thread and Hannah
helped tie a few knots. They brought lots of
entertainment to our sew day!
We have completed 13 quilts so far and
have more that were taken home to knot.
We should have about 20 quilts done by
Dec. and they will be donated to the Union
rescue mission. At our Dec. meeting we will
begin making quilts for LWR to be donated
in the spring.

Comfort Quilt presented to Jenora Hare from Youth Group

December Events

L I V I N G
W O R D
L U T H E R A N
C H U R C H

P.O. Box 1825
Cumberland, MD 21502
Meeting at 801 Virginia Avenue

Pastor Mark C. Dill
pastormarkdill@gmail.com
301-777-0000

Taking a Living Christ to a Dying World

December Birthdays
5 - Kayla Chaney
11 - Mildred Deter
11 - Wanda Lewis
14 - Jim Squires, Sr.
15 - Pat Counihan
15 - Susan Weems
20 - Gene Cave
23 - Ken Keller
23 - Sharon Snyder
23 - Adam Weems
27 - Dave Larrick
30 - Mike Alban

December Anniversaries
16 - Dave and Sharon Snyder

Sun 12/16 – 10 a.m. - Worship
After worship - Potluck and Caroling
Wed 12/19 - 7 p.m. - Choir Rehearsal
Sun 12/23 – 10 a.m. – Worship
Mon 12/24 – 7 p.m. – Christmas Eve Service
Sun 12/30 - 10 a.m. - Worship

January Events
Sun 1/6 - 10 a.m. - Worship
After worship - Sunday School
Sun 1/13 - 10 a.m. - Worship
After worship - Sunday School
Sun 1/20 - 10 a.m. - Worship
After worship - Youth Group
Sun 1/27 - 10 a.m. - Worship
After worship - Council Meeting
Wednesdays - 7 p.m. - Choir Rehearsal

January Birthdays
5 - Peggy Robb
9 - Carol Lantz
9 - Jim Squires, Jr.
18 - Christopher Keller
22 - Bonnie Keller
24 - Louise Gilpin
24 - William Hughes
27 - Shirley Valentine

Card Ministry
We need more volunteers to help with our card ministry. This ministry is responsible for sending Birthday,
Anniversary, and Get Well cards to members each
month. We will provide all the necessary information,
you just need to send the cards on your assigned
month.
If you are interested in helping with this ministry please
contact:
Mary K Fanelli @ 301-777-0310

